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One of the key technology issues being debated in Congress this year is "Net
Neutratity", which can be defined as ensuring that the lnternet is open to att tawful
content, information and applications.
Net Neutratity has become a buzzword that means different things to different peopte.
At its core, Net Neutratity deals with the manner in which facitities-based providers
control (or do not control) the content over their networks.

Within this debate, one particutar issue that merits further consideration is the stated
desire of some access providers (cable companies and DSL providers) to offer
"prioritized" high-speed lnternet access to some content providers-for a fee.

Jeri Semer,
ACUTA Executive

,.(fom

CAE

Director

ACUTA Headquarters

The Net
Neutratity
Debate ls

lmportant to
ACUTA Members

For exampte, telecom executives have discussed charging content and seMce providers

such as Google, Yahoo, and VolP providers

for "priority" seMce. And recently,

equipment makers have released "white papers" supporting the concept and suggesting

that their companies' equipment can hetp manage the prioritization of traffic.
According to the National Journat's lnsider Update, "The white papers envision a
wortd where carriers wi[[ use equipment providers to better manage the content that
ftows through their data pipes so as to recoup higher average revenues per user,
known as ARPU in industry terminotogy."
Opponents of this plan contend that it coutd result in btocking of services that don't
pay up, and cite past examptes where cabte and tetephone companies have attempted
to direct lnternet users to their own services, and blocked access to some services
and websites.
The access providers, however, contend that high-bandwidth consuming services use
a disproportionate amount of the avaitable capacity, and therefore they shoutd bear
some of the cost of buitding and maintaining the backbone facitities that carry highspeed lnternet traffic. They argue that they need some way of recouping these
costs, and that providers shoutd hetp foot the bitt rather than consumers seeing it
built into their rates.
continued on poge 2
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The outcome of this debate, and any resulting legistation or regutations, woutd likety
have an impact on lnternet content produced by your institution. The higher education
community and advanced networks such as lnternet2 have taken a position sotidty in
favor of Net Neutrality.
The higher education community betieves that equa[ access to lawful content is one of
the essentiaI principtes undertying the success of the lnternet. As universities seek to
detiver high-quatity muttimedia educational content to students, including those who
reside off-campus and in ruraI areas, access to affordable broadband service is essentia[
to the university and the end-user.
I recentty learned that approximatety 50% of matricutated cottege and university students
live off-campus. As these students increasingty expect to access educational content via
distance learning, unrestricted and affordabte broadband access becomes more and more

important.
lnnovations such as podcasting or video streaming lectures that attow students 24X7 access
to courses, and apptications that attow researchers to freety cottaborate and share data
across the lnternet, should not be restricted because universities cannot afford to pay
speciaI access fees (over and above the fees they atready pay for their lnternet connections)
to the carriers.

ln testimony before Congress on February 7, a representative of lnternet2 reported that
l2's experience has shown that imptementing various service levets would actuatty be
more expensive for carriers than providing additional bandwidth. After seven years of
experience, 12 has found that it is more cost-effective to provide enough bandwidth in
the network, rather than providing preferentiaI treatment for certain categories of bits.

ln addition to cost, one can imagine the togisticaI difficutties that might arise when a
university is serving distance learning students in various locations, who obtain access
from a number of different providers. Even if the university had paid for priority service
with their own access provider, students using a different provider woutd not necessarity
receive the quatity of service the institution had purchased.
The higher education community supports the right of backbone providers to manage
issues such as viruses and iltegat usage of their networks. However, this right shoutd not
extend to preferences for certain content or apptication providers who pay extra for
"priority" service, potentiatty restricting access to nonprofits, educationaI institutions,
and private companies who rety on the lnternet to provide information, products and
services.

It is uncertain whether Congress wit[ act this year to regutate or require Net Neutra[ity.
Higher education organizations and groups such at lnternet2 are ctosety monitoring and
providing input to lawmakers, and we witt keep you informed of any important
devetopments.

aoaoaoattoaaaooaaaaoaoaiaaltolaaoooaaalaaoaao
Nominate for
ACUTA Board

of

Di
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Send your nominations now for the positions

of President-Etect and Directors-at-Large.

President-Elect: Candidates must have served on the Board of Directors or as the Chair of a
permanent committee for a minimum of one year. Nominees must also be prepared to serve
the fottowing two years as President and lmmediate Past President.
Directors-at-Large: Two positions shatl be etected each year for two-year terms. The Nominating
Committee wit[ assembte a slate of nominees from names submitted by the membership. The
two candidates receiving the most votes wit[ be dectared the winners.
Nominations must be received by 5:00 p.m., EDT, March 24,2006.Send atl nominations to
Tamara Closs, Asst. Vice President, Communications and System lnfrastructure, Duke University,
334 Blackwet[ St., Ste. 1102, Durham NC 27701 or e-maiI tammy.ctoss@duke.edu. Phone

nominations wit[ not be accepted.
2
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OK, by a show of hands, how many of you hate spam (the junk
e-mait, not the tasty and much-matigned food product)? We[[, it
appears to be unanimous! Since we're atl of the same mindset
about this, you't[ be gtad to know that organizations are moving
toward a way to fight this etectronic sewage through something
catted "reputation services. "

Reputation Services
Hetp Wage War on Spam

This particutar technique is designed to anatyze the behavior of
the e-maiI sender, not the content of the message, the more typicat
approach. As you are atl probably wetl aware, much of the antispam battte is waged against key words either within the subject
[ine or the body of the message. Unfortunatety, if these systems
are not property tuned, they can sideline legitimate e-maits white
stit[ letting the garbage through.

to send you something
about mortgages or watches or your PayPaI account, but if the
anti-spam software your institution has in ptace is typicatty vigilant,
the legitimate message witt be shot down with atl the others.

Maybe someone has a legitimote reason
Kevin Tanzillo
Dux PR
kevin@duxpr.com

We've att probabty been victims, either at the sending or receiving
end, of overachieving spam fitters, even when there are no obvious
reasons why. That is an unfortunate side effect of the strong anti-spam medicine
we're forced to apply. With reputation services this should, we can hope, become
much less of an issue.

Specific implementations of reputation services vary by software vendor, but
essentia[ty, they profite the sender's behavior and assess the probabitity of a given
message being legitimate or not. The factors they weigh are whether an unreasonabty
high volume of messages come from the same lP address, if the lP address does not
accept return mai[, whether the originating country is a particularly profuse spamming
source, or the sender has been using the lP address for a very short time.
Once an e-mail has been deemed spam by the reputation service, it can drop the
message before it ever reaches the e-mail servei or can be fittered, depending on
the organization's preferences.
For instance,

that sender's

if one sender is trying to get a large number of messages through, but
reputation is iffy, maybe a portion of the messages woutd be attowed

through. The rest would get a "busy server error" message. Legitimate maiI servers
witt try again to re-send the messages, but a spammer's zombie maiI server wouldn't.
There are severa[ providers of reputation services software that you can contact to
find out more about how wetl these systems work and whether this approach is one
you want to exptore. With spammers and phishers becoming more and more
sophisticated, and atways probing different areas of weakness, it requires new ways
to counter them. Perhaps reputation services witt hetp organizations and users rectaim,
at least in part, an untainted inbox.
As always, if there ore specific topics you would like to see covered in this space,
please let me know via e-mail at kevin@duxpr.com.
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Hunt for Unused
Lines and Save
Maria C. Garcia-Barajas

Catif. State Univ., Dominguez Hitts
mgorcia@csudh.edu

tittte phone catl seemed insignificant, but it ended up saving us some money.
Last October, SBC contacted me to te[[ me that CSU Dominguez Hitts was over our

A

atlotted Centrex [ine attocation. We were beyond the 50% threshotd of reserve numbers
mandated by the FCC, so we had to give some unassigned numbers back to SBC. We
use Centrex [ines onty for faxes and modems and consider them power-outage [ines
that we can use in case our PBX were ever to fait. (We love our faithful lntecom PBX
switch.)

After a few days of anatysis and research on atl the lines sent from SBC, I discovered
that we were being bitted for lines for which we had no locations or even knowtedge
of existence. I began contacting our end users to ask if they had any knowledge of
some of these lines and if it was okay to disconnect some of the Centrex lines that
they were being bitted for.
As a resutt, we disconnected2T Centrex lines for a savings of more than $3,500 per
year. Not much maybe, but in times of budget cuts, it's huge.

Editor's note: The focus of the spring ACUTA Journal is "Best Business Proctices:
lmproving the Bottom Line." We know there are many campuses doing some
remarkable things in challenging times, and we hope you will find the articles in the
spring Journal useful for your compus. Look for it to arrive about mid-lAarch. We
olso encourage you to share your campus experiences via the eNews and the Journal!

altoaoatooaaallalaaotoattattoaaatattaaoaoaatt
lnfo Links
Randy Hayes

University of Northern lowa
rondal.hayes@uni.edu

Frequently, vendors, associations, governmental bodies, and others provide white
papers and other informational documents which are announced through a variety of
media sources. White some admittedly have a certain stant or opinion, others are
quite objective; however, both often contain vatuabte information. Below are [inks
to selected documents of interest.

. FCC Presentations Updating their Projects:
http: / /www.fcc.eov/ reataudio/ presentations/ 2006 /0'l 2006 /
. VOI P Service Provider Quatity/Troubteshootin g Survey (troubti ng ) :
http : / /www. emoi rix. com / www/ resou rces / media / pdf / whitepapers

/

wp,spvoipsurvev. pdf

. VOIP Strategy Guide:
http : I / ifw- media. com / [rd0_AAOeYQABDOSB
. VOIP Security and Privacy Threat Taxonomy (good one!):
http : / / www.voipsa. ore / Activities /VOl PSA_Threat Taxonomv 0. 1 . pdf
. VOIP Guide, by Shoretet:
http: / /www.shorete[. com /STCorp/ promotionat/oromotionat_sform. aspx
. The Book on FTIX, by ADC (to print ontine/order hard copy):
http: / /www. adc.com / productsandservices/ productsotutions/fttp/ book/index. isp

Network Neutratity/Network Diversity Debate

. Promoting Broadband Through Network Diversity (Retease 2l6l06l:
http://taw.vanderbitt.edu/facuttv/Yoo%20-%20Network%20Diversitv%202-6-06.pdf

. Net Neutratity and the Economics of Congestion:
http: / / lest.wharton. upenn. edu /cmct/ Documents/Yoo. pdf

. Net Neutratity, Broadband Discrimination:
http: / / papers. ssrn.com /sot3 / papers.cfm?abstract_id=388863
. Net Neutratity-Digitat Discrimination or Regulatory Gamesmanship:
http: / /www.cato.ore / pubs/ pas / pa507. pdf
. Seidenbeg: lt's About Cost, Not Btocking
http: //www. m u ltichan nel.com/article/CA6306370. htm l?d isplav=Breakinq%20News
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ACUTA Audio

Fottowing each on-site educationaI seminar, we select one of the sessions
found most instructive and offer it to an expanded audience.

that attendees

Seminar

From the Winter seminars, Riny Ledgerwood, Director, Communications and Computing

Wed., March 22

Services at San Diego State University, witl discuss How to Negotiate a Cell-Site Leasing
Agreement. She witt describe a simptified process SDSU imptemented that standardizes
the agreement for new requests or renewats, renegotiates the contract language inctuding

1:30-3:00 p.m.

EST

"How to Negotiate
a Cett-Site Leasing
Agreement"

terms and termination, retocation and modification, [iability, etc. and raises the monthty

rentaI rates.
Listen to the presenter, ask questions, and interact with ACUTA members at participating
sites. A[[ you need is a phone. An unlimited number of cotteagues at your institution
may listen in via speakerphone at no extra charge.

Registration fee (569 for ACUTA members; 5109 for nonmembers) includes:
1. Site registration (no timit on the number of peopte who can participate)

2. Seminar handouts wilt be availabte on the ACUTA website as a PDF document (or
detivered as an e-mail attachment or by fax upon request) prior to the seminar.
3. Your onty additional cost witt be the tott charges from your site to the conference
number. The diat-in tetephone number witt be provided in your confirmation e-mai[.
Register by Friday, March 17, by e-mait, fax, or mait. Register online at: http://
www. acuta.orel?1442.

Audio tapes may also be purchased online

at: httD://www.acuta.orq/dvnamic/store/

store. cf m?Cateeorvl D=76&do=tist

aoottaaaatooo oooaaaaoaaaaoaoaaaatoaaaooooaaao
Members Helping
Members

One of the most vatuabte benefits of ACUTA membership is the wittingness of members

to share information and hetp each other. Our ontine resources contribute to a
"knowtedge base" of information, but it depends on your participation. 5o many of
us want instant access to a pool of information, but have you ever wondered how it
was created or maintained?
ACUTA's listservs have succeeded over the years as a

Aaron Fuehrer
ACUTA

lnformation

Technotogy Manager

afuehrer@ocuta.org

forum through which members
get instant answers directty from other members. Currently, our main listsery Telecom,
has more than 1,200 members. The specialty listsery focusing on VolP as part of our
VolP Community of lnterest, is nearing 300 members. More information on how to
subscribe and gain access to these [istservs can be found under the "Member Seryices"
menu on the ACUTA website at http://wwwacuta.orq.
One area of our ontine resources is often tacking in new contributions that woutd
make it a more vatuabte resource to members: the Resource Library. Today, e-mail
and text messages give us the information we want instantty; but there is sti[[ a need
for a repository of documents such as RFPs, position descriptions, and other generaI

interest topics.
to keep the Resource Library current with useful and retevant
documents. lt's easy to submit them electronicatty to the website. Just click on
"Login" at the top right of the homepage. lfyou are not sureyou have a Web account
or if you have forgotten your password, you can check at http://www.acuta.orel

ACUTA reties on members

mvacuta.

Often requests for RFPs and other documents come across the ACUTA listservs, and
these documents woutd make great additions to the Resource Library. lf you receive
documents or links to documents that you woutd tike to share with other members,
forward them to afuehrer@acuta.org and I can get them posted to the Resource
Library.

lf

you have any questions ptease feel free to contact me at anytime at

afuehrer@acuta. org.
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Congratutations to Porttand State University whose website was setected for
recognition by ACUTA as a Site to See. Our topic for the first quarter was On-Line
Toots for Communications Technology Service Ordering. Check out their site for
yoursetf at http : / /www. telecom. pdx. edu / taos_i nstructions. htm.
For the second quarter, our topic witt be "Security Education and Awareness.

" lf you
woutd like to submit your website or the website of a cotteague for recognition,
ptease visit the ACUTA website at http: / /www.acuta.orqlhtm[/wsrp.cfm.

aaaaaaaaaaoooooraaaaalaaaaaaaaaooraoaaaooaooo
Board

Report
January
Riny Ledgerwood
San Diego State Univ.

Secretary/Treasurer
r

ledge rw@mai l. sdsu. edu

The Board met by conference catl on February 1 and approved the fottowing:

.

The audited 9130105 financial statements and the transfer of S130k from money

market into a 3-month CD investment at a current interest rate of 4% per year.

.

ACUTA's participation

in a

CHEtvlA

study project to examine the future of higher

education with resutts to be avaitabte in Juty.

.

Acceptance of the Membership Committee recommendations for a 5-year membership

recruitment ptan, which inctudes purchasing maiting [ists and hiring marketing
professionals.

. Receipt of reports from task forces that are examining options for ACUTA's ongoing
retationships with MiCTA and AHECTA.
The Higher Education Advisory Panel setected "Leadership and Opportunities for converged
Communications" as the theme for the 2006 ACUTA Forum for Strategic Leadership in

Communications Technology. Potentia[ presenters wi[[ inctude top [eve[ executives from
corporations and higher education. The Winter Seminar in Patm Springs went very wetl
with a Seminar overall rating of 4.2 and Exhibitor overat[ rating of 4.7, which are consistent

with past ratings.
Respectfutty submitted,
Riny Ledgerwood

oaaoaooaalaoaaaaaaaaaaootaoaaooooooeoaaaaoaoo
LambdaRait
Comptetes
Backbone

According to the Chronicle of Higher Education (2122106!., the backbone of the National
LambdaRaiI network is now comptete, connecting New York with Seattle and Jacksonvitte,
Florida, with Sunnyvate, Catifornia, with a number of north-south connections [inking
those two lines.

"The 15,000 mite, fiber-optic network for academic research was developed by the
National LambdaRait consortium, a group of about 30 universities and companies. Atthough
some parts of the country do not have access to the backbone, Thomas West, President

of NationaI

LambdaRai[, said the group currentty has no'plans...to augment the
backbone.'West said his organization woutd try to hetp those without access to buitd
regiona[ fiber-optic networks that could then connect to the LambdaRail backbone.
NationaI LambdaRaiI is currentty in tatks with lnternet2 about merging the two
organizations," the Chronicle reports.
This development has speciaI significance for some campuses, exptains Watt Magnussen
of Texas A & M. "The NLR network was the motivating factor behind the creation of the
Texas Lone Star Education and Research Network (LEARN) regional optical network (RON).
This opticat network has the capacity of up to 720 Gigabits and provides access not only
to NLR but atso to lnternet2, Grid computing networks, shared commodity lnternet and
many other, yet to be determined, services. With this network, higher education in
Texas has enabled technology that can support high bandwidth video, voice over lP, and

other apptications that are not typicatty supported over the commodity lnternet."
6
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Cell Phone Use and Brain Tumors
A new study has been released by a group

of researchers in the United Kingdom about
research invotving 966 individuats between the ages of 18 and 69 who were diagnosed
between December 2000 and February 2004 with gtioma, the most common matignancy

of the centra[ nervous system in adults, and a controt sampte of 1,716 individuats.
The individuats invotved lived in five different areas of the U. K. The study conctudes
that there is no link between the short- or medium-term use of mobite phones and
brain tumors.
They found no increased risk of "glioma associated with regular mobite phone use and
no association with time since first use, lifetime years of use, cumutative hours of
use, or number of catts." The research is in agreement with other studies that have
been done in the United States, Denmark, and Sweden. However some of the "studies
have found isotated positive associations for particutar variables. " lTelecommunications
Reports (TR) 2/1/06I

lnternational Consumer Electronics Show (CES)

D C Update
Whitney Johnson
Northern Michigan University
(Retired)
wjohnson@nmu.edu

Speaking of the CES in Las Vegas in January, Telecommunications Reports (TR1l15/
06) said, "Whether the speaker was the chairman of the FCC, a member of Congress,
a Capitot Hitt staffer, or someone etse involved in government tetecom policy circtes,

audience members and moderators at the lnternational Consumer Etectronic Show
wanted to know if providers of new lnternet services and applications coutd be confident
of obtaining access to broadband pipes to end-users and if spectrum would be available
to support att the new services and devices on disptay and on the drawing board."
Many tetecom issues were discussed by speakers and in question-and-answer sessions,
and everyone there wit[ be working to get some of the problems they discussed resotved

in a way that witt be of value to the tetecom industry.
five members of Congress-inctuding Reps. Fred Upton (R.,
(R.,
Ml), Chartes Bass
NH), Darretl lssa (R., CA), and Steve Buyer (R., lN), ptus Sen.
George Atten (R., VA)-attended. At least eight executives from telecom companies
were also referred to by name and often quoted from what they commented on in
some of the sessions, inctuding Bitt Gates of Microsoft Corp. (TR 1115106) (A personal
FCC Chairman Martin and

note: I met Bitt Gates severaI times at computer conferences many years ago. I enjoyed
sitting at the same sma[[ table for lunch when I had some time to visit with him.)
Phone Records for Sale

The FCC, Congress, states, and carriers are a[[ investigating what is considered a
growing probtem that threatens the privacy of mittions of telephone customers,
especialty mobite phone subscribers. Data brokers obtain and then se[[ private phone
records via the lnternet. The FCC, members of Congress, and officials in states are al[
working to crack down on the probtem, investigating the data brokers and atso whether
the carriers are doing att that they can to protect confidentiaI information about
their customers.
Subpoenas have been issued against companies that are getting the phone records
and then setting them. On Jan. 20 FCC Chairman Martin indicated that the agency's
probe is on a pretty fast track and that they have been trying to get information for
quite some time from the companies that have been setting confidential catting data.
Citations sent out by the FCC on Jan. 20
warned Knoxvitte, TN-based Data Find

For More ln-Depth Coverage of Legislative & Resulatory

lssues:

:::[:Hr;X"lilTff;,jr:iiT:, il:;

to 511,000 for each
-nd lnternet-related issues in the most recent Legislative and Regulatory Update, violation for faiting to respond to the
an etectronic newstetter prepared monthty by Witey Rein & Fietding. Access
subpoena, or up to a tota[ of S97,500.
newstetter at http://www.acuta.orglretation/DowntoadFite.cfm?docNum=309
The citations indicate that the companies

^\CUTA

members may read about the tatest developments in tetecommunications- coutd be fined up

this
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have been operating the datafind.org and locatecett.com websites. These sites were atso among
sites that are targeted by wiretess carriers and state attorneys generat. There atso have been
court injunctions against some data brokers.

Update...

continued from page 6

A bitt catted the Consumer Telephone Records Protection Act (S 2187) is under consideration in

the Senate. Under this bitt, stealing and selting records from mobile phone, [andtine, or

VolP

providers woutd be a fetony. Phone company emptoyees and data brokers atso would be prohibited
from setting confidential phone records. Viotation of the law woutd be punishabte by a fine of
up to 5250,000 and/or five years in prison. The bitt also a[lows the penatties to be doubted in

"aggravated cases." The bitt was introduced by three senators, two Democrats and one
Republican, and seven more senators from both parties have signed on as cosponsers of the bitt.

(TR2/1t06)
AT&T Will Pay California S25M

to Settle Lawsuit

This case invotves underground storage tanks at some 531 underground facitities throughout
the state on which AT&T has repeatedly failed to perform proper testing and repair and faited
to shut down tanks with proper pipe systems according to the state Attorney Generat. AT&T has
agreed to pay 525 mittion to settle the lawsuit. The big concern of the state was the risk of
catastrophic leaks and spitts of toxic chemicats. AT&T often postponed inspection of tanks and
repairs of tanks that were found to have probtems. (TR 2/1/06)
Verizon-MCl Merger
Verizon Communications, lnc., ctosed on its 56.7 bittion acquisition of MCI in January 2006. The
new Verizon unit witt be calted Verizon Business, and witt inctude assets from Verizon's domestic
telecom group, including the former Verizon Enterprise Solutions Group. Verizon Business, headed
by John Kittian, wi[[ focus on serving medium and [arge-sized business and government customers.
(TR 1/15/06,TR2t1t06),

Qwest Sues MCI
The lawsuit fited in the U. S. District Court in Cotorado by Qwest against MCl, lnc., (which is
now part of Verizon Business) claims that MCI failed to pay required access charges for use of
Qwest's locaI network facitities to comptete [ong-distance catts. Qwest indicated that beginning
in 2002 or possibty eartier, MCI's customers ptaced interexchange catts to locaI service customers
of Qwest, which were terminated using Qwest's facilities, but MCI faited to pay the required
terminated access charges to Qwest on many of these catts. Qwest ctaims that MCI and its
affitiates owe up to 510 mittion in terminating access charges. Qwest is suing MCI for the 510
mittion.
Beginning in 2003 Qwest found out that signating information on many of the catls coming from
other that the incumbent carrier, so the long-

MCI customers had been changed by someone

distance catts appeared to be [oca[ calts and then did not show up as requiring the access
charge that had to be paid by MCI when bitted by Qwest. Since Qwest did not know about the

signatinginformationchangestheycoutdnotbittthechargetoMCl.

(TR1/15/06,TRZl1l06)

Most tikety there are other [oca[ carriers that have been unabte to cottect some access charges
due to them. lt witt be interesting to see where this probtem ends up.

35th Annual Conference & Exhibition
. Keynote Speaker:Thornton May, Technotogy Futurist
Juty 23-27, 2006
. General Sessions: Nancy Victory Brian Voss, Jeff Linder,
San Diego, California
Manchester Grand Hyatt

.

Mark Luker, Judy Carter
50+ Breakout Sessions, inctuding:
VolP

For details: 859/278-3338 . www.acuta.org
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ACUTA Events Catendar
Annual Conference
July 23-27, 2006
San Diego, CA

Spring Seminars
April 2-5, 2006
Providence, Rl

a

.

VolP & ltsApplications

. Network Survivabitity

Keynote Speaker
Tech Futurist Thornton May

SatiSfaCtiOn Guafanteed:

Fall Seminars

Oct.22-25,2006
Portland, OR

. New & Evotving
.

Technotogies

Winter Seminars
January 21-24,2007
Austin, TX
(Topics TBA)

Chargeback & Cost Models

ACUTA stands behind the quatity of its seminars and conferences. tf you do not betieve your r'ime and
money were well invested, ACUTA witt refund your registration fee. Just write to us within one week fottowing the end of the event.

